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PIANOS AND ORGANS

One Fine Sntinre Pinno. ncwlv
finished cise, new strings, pcrlcct
CUUUIIIUII, iJlUV.UU.

Ouc Hic;h Cise. Organ,
in splendid condition, good as

vnnw, $80.00.
One Low Case Organ, perfect

orfkr, 30,00.
Organs and Pianos at $10 down,

$5 per month.
A Fine Stewart Banjo at half its

value.
All Regular Sheet Music half

price.
3,000 Copies Choice Music at 10

cents per copy.

PERRY BROS
205 Wyoming Ave.

COLUMBIAN DETECTIVE AGENCY

CIME BANK BUILDING,

SCRANTON, PA.

Matter! Pollened Whero Otbors Failed.
Moderate Chargps.

GROWN CATARRH POWDER

SOLUBLE.
rropnred nccordina to the prescrlptlun

of a prominent upeclalldt. Jt Instantly
and permanently cures Catarrh,

Asthma. Hay Feer, Cold In tho lie-id- .

Sore Throat nnd Quinsy. Harmless,
pleasant, effectual. Head this testimon-
ial

"Crown Catarrh Ponder relieved and
cured my case of Catarrh, which was a

ery aggravated one of Ions standing "
John T. Couphlln (Department of State),
K14 B St.. N E Washington. D. C.

Price 60 centi Sold In all first clas
druc stores Liberal sample, with powder
blower complete, mailed on receipt of IE
cents.

Crown Catarrh PowJer Co.,

75 Clinton Place, New York.

Usveopened n General Insurance- Office In

ituieis' ni eti iii.
Beit Block Companies represented. Large

-- net especially solicited. Telephone 18(111.

Col lie Gin ana sun House

-- &fflioMJSil-.YW

... .1 1 -- .:. ar-f- mmjii'
Write or Call for Price Llsi.

KEMP, 103 Wyoming Avenue.

THIS AND THAT.

Mr. C. XV. Fulton, of the Hunt ic
CVmnell company letuined last nlfiht
from a trip to Nova Scotia and Can-
ada. Mr. and Alt 6. Fulton left hens
several weeks ago and had a delightful
tour throuch Nova Scotia and Cape
Dreton, proceeding- from there to Can-ad- a,

where they Joined Mis. Fulton's
sUter, Mrt. ,T. S. McAnulty who was
touring Canada with her husband,
daughter an.t brother. Hzra Connell.
Bundiy the above were nmt of a paity
of sixteen Scrantonlans who wcie reg-
istered at the Chateau Xrontenac,
Quebec's new $1,000,000 hotel. Betides
Mr. and Mrj. Fulton and Mr. and
Mrs. McAnulty and Mr. Connell the
Scrantonlans weic: Colonel and Mrs.
K. M. Holes nnd chlldien, Mr. and
Mrs. B. E. Watson and Mr. and Mis.
George Jernnn. Mis.. Fulton did not
return with her huslmrd. She will in

with Mr. and Mrs. McAnulty for
another weeic In Canada, and will then
ro with them to tho Adlrondacks where
the partv will remain tor a month.
Before their leturn to this city they
will bo tejoliud by Mr. Fulton.

Mr. L. H. Wlnt returned from New
York city yesterday, where he has been
visiting his brother, Major Theodore J.
Wlnt, of the Tenth cavalry. United
States regular army. Major Wlnt was
wounded at El Caney on Julv i! nnd
had been sent to New York on the hos-
pital ship Relief, which Is now anchored
off Forty-secon- d Btreet. The Relief
arrived at New York several days ago
and was released fiom quarantine on
Sunday night. Mr. Wlnt brought his
brother's sword and field classes with
him and will keep them until the
wounded man has recovered sufficient-
ly to come to Scranton.

The following spent Sunday at Camp
Zenith, Lake Ariel. Misses Anna and
Mary Kelley, Rena Megargel, Ada
MacLean, Mary and Cora Richards,
Mr. and Mrs. H. II. Slvelly and son
Layton, Messrs D. R. Richards, Harry
MacLean, H. XV Keeso. P Silas Walt-er- a,

R. T Richards. Van Valkcnburg.
H. B. Stanton, C. A. Bcemcr, Howard
Yost, J. Terclval Bennett, George
Evans. Those who comprise Camp
Zenith are: R. II. Bonney, E. R. May-coc- k,

R. D. Richards, Will McCracken,
John Francis, D. J. Griffiths and A. V.
Clark.

Oscar V. Williams, consul of the
United States ut Manila, fuimerly of
Scranton, has secured 01m of the guns
of the Relna Christina and has pre-
sented It to hln licune city of Rochester,
N. Y.

Tho enKtirfaniont of Mr. Oooigo
Woodruff, tho famoiiH oarsman, who
has many filjncl in this city, and Mis
Maude Donald MacHrldr, of Phlladel-phl- a,

Is announced

John D. Birmingham, Ji., of Wilkes-Barr- c.

a member of Company D, Ninth
rrclment, has been attached to tho
staff of General Sanger as one of hU
two ordorlle.i.

-- M ti. 1
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PEIISONAIj.
Hon. OcluHlm A, Grow wat In the city

yestctday.
Tracy Learn, of ltunsom, Is visiting

f i lentil, here.
Miss Hlla n. Tlghe, of Avoca, Is visiting

friends In town.
Misfc Jennie Miller, of Kejser avenue, U
lsltlng nt Moscow,
MIsh Mary r.nns, of Shetland ttrcet,

Is Malting nt Ob pliant.
Miss Martha Davis, of South Main ave-

nue, Is at Lake Wlnoln.
John Thomns, of Washburn street, Is

homo from a trip to Catnuaunun.
Alhert lmls. of Clarke Urns, Is spoil-

ing his uentlon at Lake Wlnola.
Fred Shorts, of l'rlco stttct, is home

rrom a visit at Utldgiport, Conn.
Reese T. Reese and son. John, of Wa an-

num street, nro in Maliatioy City.
Mlm Htnm.i Hauley has gone to Oratlol

Beach, Mich., for a month's stay.
Miss Atifa Bennett, of Lucerne street,

lias loturncd from a IbU at Waverly.
Mr. utid Mrs. Reese D. Lloyd, of North

Diomlcy avenue, n:c nt Atlantic City.
Mrs James Uroiran and son. Mat-

thew, have returned from a visit at Pitts-to- n.

Attorney o. L 1'eck and family, of
North Lincoln avenue, uro at Lake Wl-
nola.

James Rice, of Brooklyn, N. Y., has
returned heme fiom a visit with relatives
here.

Mrs. John Wolf, of Summit avenue,
has bb her fcucst Mies Caroline l'aff, of
I'aston.

Mr. and Mrs. William Prltrhard. of
Meade avenue, are vlsltng frlemlt nt

Miss Maud Jeffries, of Notth Hyde 1 ark
avenue, has returned from a Unit at
PottHVlIlt

Miss Ceceln Ruddy, of Brooklyn, N.
Y.. Is the giet of iclutlves on West Mir.
kct stteet.

Attorney Mlllr S Allen, of Montrose,
was ptofesslon.illy engugctl In this city
icsterday.

Dr and Mm X. Y Lct started jester-dn- y

on a driving tour tlnough central
New Yolk

Lewis Wntklns chorNtr nt St. n.i-vld- 's

HplLopal church, has tone to New
Castle, Pa.

Mrs Archie Jones, of South Rcliecea
avenue, has returned from a visit nt
Blnghamton.

Mrs. John Anderson nr.d family, of
North rilmore avenue, are bojouriilns at
Hnrvc'H lake

Mrs. N. C Mayo and grand-daughte- r.

Miss Bessl Slote of Swctland btreet, aro
at Great Uend.

Roy C McRargel irgtered cstorrinv
as a student nt law In the olllco of Attor-
ney S B Pi Ice.

Jimes O'Hora of Wllkcs-Birr- e lias
returned from n visit with lclittvis In
West Scranton.

Mrs. George Oberdorfer, of North Ilvdo
I'ark nvenue. Ins returned lrom a visit
at Harding. Pa,

Frank Jones, of North H.vde Park ave-
nue, has returned from his vacation trip
at Lako Wlnola.

George Moore, of BlnBhamton. 1? aguest of Mr. and .Mrs. J. Henry Phillips,
of Washburn street.

Mrs. A. J. Thomas nnd children, of
South Hjfle Park nvenuo, aie visiting
relatives at Frecland.

D. C. Graham, of Tiinkhannork. a well.
Known hotel man, was ugltcred at tho
St. Cnarlos jesterday.

William Bennett, ot Blmlin. N v., lias
returned homo after visiting Charles Ben-
nett, of Luzern wtieet.

Horace M. Pcarles, of Bclvlriere, N J.,
Is the guest of Mr nnd Mis J. F. Ran-
dolph, of South H.vdo Park nvenue.

Miss Annlo M Phillips, daughter of B
L. Phillips, of West Elm street, has left
for Atlantic City for n month's stay.

Mr. and Mr William Ludwlg nnd
Miss Mnrgarot Ludwlg, of Noith Bromley
avenue, are vMtlng at Westerly, R J.

Professor Ken tdv, of the Young Men's
Christian itiun, will le.i.o tomor-
row for u month's acution ut Philadel-
phia.

Serretary D B. Athertoii. of the board
of trade, was 111 yesterday and unable to
bo at his office In the bo ml of tralo
building.

Hiss Mnnr O'Mallej, who Is a profes-
sional nur-.- e In Mt. Slnal hospital, J ow
Voik cltj. Is spending he: vacation at
her home on Third sticet.

Mr nnd Mrs Prank Welchel. of 2JI New
York street, gave a part to joung people
Monda.v In honor of the fouith birthday
of their daughter, Dorothj.

Mall Can it r William D Morgan, ot
Rock street, and his father. David A.
Morgan, of North I ilmore avenue, niobojournlng at lake Idlewlldo.

Mrs. William R Williams and daughter.
Miss Bdna, of South Main avenue, and
Miss Rosella AVllllams of Middle Gi.m- -

tile. N. Y.. are at Lake Wlnola.
Thomas l'oulk nnd Thomas Ihomai,

tho former of West Market street, andthe latter of Marguet avenue, will short-
ly leavo for Llttlo Rock Ark., whero
they expect to permanently reside.

Professor II. ft. Buck, of tho Scranton
Business college, returned from a shon
vacation spent nt Hughesville. this state.
Mrs. Buck and children will pmlialil) re-
main there for the rest of the summer.

Charles Hamilton, of Comnanv B. Thir
teenth regiment, nt Camp Alger, Is homo
on a four days' furlough. Mr Hamilton
wos formeily llthographtr lor the

theater and Academy of Mu.dc,
this cltj.

Miss Kato K. O'Malley, president and
Mrs. Bllen Nollln, chancellor of Century
council. No. 100, Ladles Catholic Le-
gion, nttended a meeting of the chancel,
lors of thJ order at 1 lilladolpul.i lust
week. Miss O'Malley was elected repre-
sentative to tho national convention held
at New York this week. Mrs Nallln and
O'Malley will vli-l-t Baltimore before they
return In the Interest of the legion.

TWO SUSPICIOUS CHARACTERS.

They Are Held by Police Pending an
Inquiry.

The two men arrested Monday night
by the Noith L"nd police for stetllng
a horse and carriage from Uniertak-e- r

Davis, of Taylor, wcto analgned
befoie Mayor Bailey in police court
yesterday.

Revolvers and knives, razors and
other cutlery found upon them, they
accounted for by the statement that
the goods were purchased nt Nichol-
son. The men described them fives as
Charles Rice, of Lincoln, Net)., nn.l
Thomas Burns, of Jersey City. Thoy
were remanded for a further hearing,
pending an Investigation by Detective
Molr.

WAR STAMPS RECEIVED.

Scranton Revenue Office Has a New
Supply.

A new supply of war revenue stamps
has been received at the olllco of Col-
lector T F. Penman In this city.

Tho stamps ure for dealers in manu-
factured and leaf tobacco, manufac-
turers of cigars, pawnbrokers, manu-
facturers of mixed flour and circus,
exhibition, museum and theater

The Scranton Business College
oftlco will be open dally for registra-
tion of students from 0 a. in. to 12 m.,
from 1.S0 to and 7 to 8 p. in.

Elks.
Don't go to the excursion without

the J21k hat, sold by Rose the Hatter.

Notwithstanding-- hc war tax, the
Poroncs. are the sume quality.

DEMOCRATS NAME

THEIR TICKET

CONVENTION WAS AN UNUSU-

ALLY QUITE AFFAIH.

Hon. T. W. Qunster Was Nominated
For Judge, I. II. Burns for Con-

gress, M. W. Cummlnrrs for Stato
Senator, A. D. Dunning; for Sur-

veyor and Dr. James F. Saltry for
Coroner Resolutions That Were
Adopted by tho Convention Mr.
O'Biien's Nominating Speech.

Very unlike the average Democratic
county convention vsaa yesterday's
gathering at the coutt house when the
following candidates vveie nominated:

Judge Hon. F. W. Qunster, of
Scranton.

Congiess Attorney I. H. Burns, of
Scranton.

Stato Senator M. W. Cummlngs,
of Olyphant.

County Surveyor A. B. Dunning,
Scranton.

Coroner Dr. James F. Saltry, of
Scrnnton.

The convention wns a very quiet nf-fa- lr

and the attendance was not aa
laigc as nt the average Democratic
gathering of this kind. All of the can-
didates snvo Mr. Dunning were unop-
posed. After It wan shown that he-ha-

more votes than his opponent,
Patrick Blevvltt, his nomination was
made by ncclamatlon.

The convention was called to order
at 10.35 In the motnlng in the main
court room of the Court House by
County Chairman F. J. Fltzslmmons.
Tho attendance was somewhat small.
After the call was read R. J. Beamish
and XV. XV. Bajlor were dlieoted to as-
sist Secietary Sando In receiving tho
credentials, etc. When tho credentials
hnd been rocotded it wns announced
that the convention wns ready to pro-
ceed to a tempMniy organization, and
In a neat speech Colonel F. J Fltz-slmino- ns

was placed In nomination by
Mayor O'Neill, of Curbond Ue. for tem-
poral y chairman He was unanimous,
ly chosen and appointed the following
committees- -

THE COMMITTKBS.
Rosolutlons-Ho- n. J. J. O'Neill, V. R.

Pitcher, T J. Kartell. J. M. Casey, John
M. Corbett

Credentials Martin J. Cadden, John
Dclskln, John M. Casey, Kdvvatd Iloaloy
and Prank Dohert

Permanent Organization C. II. Schad',
J. M Gallagher. J S Birhinan, V. J.
Connor and John K. McDonnell.

At 11.15 tho convention adjourned
until 2 p. m. At 2.23 the afternoon ses-
sion began. There was a larger at-
tendance than at the morning session,
but the court loom was by no means
crowded. After Chairman Fitzslm-mon- s

called the convention to older ho
directed Secretary M. F. Sando to call
tho roll of delegates.

M. J. Cadden, chairman of the com-
mittee on contested Beats, presented a
report favoring the seating of the fol-
lowing delegates: Dickson City, Fifth
vvatd, M. C, Donnelly; Fell township,
Third district, Owen Rooney; Olyphant.
Fourth waid, P. II. McCann, one-ha- lf

vote, John Keegnn, one vote; Scran-
ton, Sixth vvatd. Third district, James
Dunn; Scranton, Second ward, Fifth
district, Martin Loftus; Scianton,
Kighteenth ward, Hugh Connell, James
Noono, Northeast district, Lacka-wnnn- a

township, George James.
The resolutions woie rend by Mayor

James J. O'Neill, of Caibondalc, tho
chairman of the committee. He was
given a hearty round of applause as
he stepped to the centre of the bar en-

closure. The tebolutlons were as fol-
lows:

The Democracy of Lnckawnnna county.
In convention assembled, while surren-
dering none of Its allegiance to tho prin-
ciples adopted at the national convention
of IS""!, and which found n peerless enon-en- t

In the brilliant nnd heroic William
Jennings Bo an, yet ngrees with the
declarations of the recent stnte conven-
tion nt Altoonn. which confined the cam-
paign In Pennsjlvanbi to the discussion
of state nnd local Ifsucs

GROSS LXTRAVAGANCK
In arraigning tho state administration

nnd the legislature forgioss olllclal mis-
conduct and monstious and disgraceful
extravagances tho Democrats only iclt-crat- o

what has been publicly proclaimed
bv a large, potent nnd cle-
ment of the Republican party at mass
meetings and In the press of the Com-
monwealth during th" present enr.

Believing that the sacred rights of the
taxpajers have been criminally trampled
upon and the fair namo of Pcnnsjlvuuta
dishonored by corrupt servants of tho
people, that to reform such discreditable
conditions Is the paramount duty of all
citizens regardless of party alllllatlons.

Therefore the Democrats of Lackawan-
na biibmlt to the voters of this county for
their guidance and support the following
tlmelj resolutions:

Resolved. That we denloro In common
with all cood citzens of this state the of
ficial profligacy nnd recklessness which
characteilzed tho work of the last legis-
lature and pledge out selves to employ our
best energies to render Imiw-slhl- e n repe-
tition of Bitch scindalous misdeeds To
accomplish this whoe election will mean
a step In the direction of re'lrlng foiver
the defiant, unblushing and corrupt tula
of pernicious Quajlsm.

Resolved That tho Dimoeraey of Penn-
sylvania In selecting Its candidate forgovernor exercised rare wisdom and fora.
sight In nominating that ideal commoner
and profound advocate of the people's
rights, tho Hon George A Jcnks, as well
as In choosing for lieutenant srovernor
the able orator and statesman William H.
Sowden.

Resolved That we Justly recognize nnd
kcenl appreciate the signal honor done
Lackawanna county by the Democratic
state convention In placing up n the tick-
et for secretary of Internal affalis our
honored neighbor and brilliant soldier,
Captain P. DeLacy.

Resolved That In Jcre N. Weller nnd I
P lams, Demoerncy has for congress-mcn.at-larg- e,

and for superior court judg-e- s,

William Trlckett and C. M. Bower,
candidates emlrent In ability and worthy
the support of all honest voters.

CANDIDATES UNDORSUD
Resolved, That-w- e approve the action

of the Democrats of the Second Legisla-
tive district In nominating an Intelligent,
upright oung man, who represents tho
Just and worthy claims of reasonable and
deserving organized labor. In the person
of M. D. Flaherty. We also endorse the
preference of tho Democrats of the
Fourth Legislative district In taking for
their candidate, ublo and consistent t1 13.
Timlin, esq , and commend him as a per-
son entitled to tho support of the voters
of that district.

Resolved, That wo approvo of the pru-
dent custom of keeping the Judiciary as
nearly as the conditions
governing Judicious political action will
permit, In order that the administration
of Justice may enjoy the full confidence
of tho public.

Resolved. That wo rejoice In the endur-
ing victories won by our country's skill-
ful and Intrepid soldiery In tho glorious
war for tho uplifting of tho oppressed
and tho ennobling of humanity nnd for
the additional reason that It will ever
tend to make tho fadeless Stars andStripes respected In every port within
tho broad confines of civilization.

Resolved, That wa pledge our undl-vlde- d,

earnest nnd tireless buppoit to tho
ticket this day nominated,

C. H. Schadt, chairman of tho com-
mittee on permanent organlzatlnn, pre-
sented a report making the temporary
tnganlzatlon permanent. The oillcera
wore: Colonel F. J. Fltzslmmons,
chairman: M. F. Sando, R. J. Beam-U- h,

XV. W. Baylor und Robert Kmmet

O'Boyle, secretaries On motion of
Philip P.ohlnson the tcport wns adopt-
ed.

Chairman Fltzslmmons did not In-

dulge) In any speech making but at
once called for nominations for addi-
tional law Judge. He recognized At-

torney Joseph O'Brien, who Jn ft
vigorous and logical speech, placed In
nomination Hon. V. XV. Ounstcr, one
of the present additional law of
thl9 county. In nominating Judge
Qunster, Mr. O'Brien said:

MR. O'HRiniN'S HPllKCH.

Mr. Chairman and gentlemen of the
convention. 1 wish In as brief, and in as
plain a way as I possibly enn to present
to tho consldeiatlon of this convention,
tho claims of ti rrun to a plaeo in tho
Judiciary of this county, who is no strang-
er unions ou. And lusplicd by tho gieit
lovo and respect that 1 kt.i'W there U for
him, nut oiil- - In tho Democracy, but
among till the people of this county, 1 inn
heio to submit to you the claims pf ono
of the ileincst and ablest Jurists who his
in sided over the couri oi inis mum in

tho person of Hon. Frcdeilck . Oun-
stcr

'tho duty of this convention In the se-

lection of a candidate for Judicial hono-- s

Is not n light one. but Isnn important
une. bocuueu I firmly believe that tho
nominee of this convention will fur tlvj
next doeado pass Judgment upon the lift.
mo uuertv, and me piopcny iiib tm-zen- s

ot this countv And with this im-

portant thought In mind let the woik
of this convention be dr tie In tho exercise
of dlspisslonntc Judgment nnd dellboia-tlo- n,

and let us ineasttie fully un to tho
Importunt part that this occasion Impos-
es upon us, s

I know there prevolls among tho bnr
and umong the people of this count ti
very strong and nvcry decided sentiment
favoring a Judiciary, and
the experience has befit, that vvheiever
this system has been ndnpted, better ts

have been accomplished and better
service has boon rendered bv the Judi-
ciary In tho great metropolis of tho
stnte of Pennslvatila tho city of Phila-
delphia, nnd elsewherf In tho common-
wealth where It has been adopter), It has
given great satisfaction and the svstem
has met with tho endorsement nnd

of thn public and the legal pro-
fession gencrallv And It seems to me.
that In this progressive county of ours,
whero tho Interest of tho people dem md
the very best service that can possibly
be obtained from our ludlclarj, the adop.
Hon of the system Is Imperative. Speak-
ing for myself. Mr. Chairman. 1 have
long ago reached tho conclusion, that tho
selection of n Judge rises higher and far
nbove the question of party politics Be-
cause If thero be an official whose hands
should be free, whoso will should bo

whose Judgment should bo
unbiased, and whoso acts should be fear-
less, it Is the Judge It Is the mnn chosen
to pass upon questions' so vitally nffect-In- g

us all.
TUB ANSWBK KNOWN.

And. gentlemen If It shall be tho wis-
dom of the people of this county to adopt
such a sjstem, where shall we turn to
select our Judges? Whom shall we choose'
Shall wo experiment with this high oino
or shall wo continue In tho service, m3n
whose ability and olllclal record have re-

flected credit upon the peoplo who have
chosen them as public servants I know
your answer I know that in the

of your intelligence nnd Judgment
jou will select tho one In whom ttust was
reposed and who faithfully discharged
that trust I know that as representa-
tives of tho Democracy of Lackawanna

ou will prcter as oui choice, one vvho-- e
ability has been tried nnd tho record of
whose public services has demonstrated
tils fitness for the exalted oillee.

And who most completely fullIUs these
requliements' If I should ask this con-
vention what Democrat among nil of tho
qualified Democrats In this count hett
repiesents this standard both In point of
fitness und popularltj, 1 would bo an-
swered with the name of Fred Qunster.
If 1 should ask the bar of Lackawanna,
men of tho samo profession In whoso
ranks would be found persons of entirely
different political opinion, nnd whose
Judgment I submit. Is entitled to great
consideration In this convention, who,
among all their membership Is best quali-
fied to place at this Important post of
dutv, I would be answered with tho namo
of Gunster And more than that, if I
should even Invade the camp of the foe
and ask who is their choice I confidently
assert that I would also be answeicd with
the name of Gunster

I know that In the few remiuks which
I shall make here, I ran add nothing to
the blKh standing in this county of Judge
Gunster. Tested bv ever rule he stands
before ou In the full measure of a citi
zen, a law or and a Jurist and Is in ev-
ery wnv worthy to be the nominee of this
convention. As a citizen he stands In
tho front rank. His private llfo has
been pure and spotless as the snow, and
he has a heart ns warm as tho summer
sun His whole life has been spent In
this community and to tho whole com-
munity It Is an open book. When a 1 iw-e- r

In the pnctlce of his chosen profes-
sion, he was n giant In It. nnd was tho
flower of th bar before which ho prac-
ticed, nnd he cnjoveil In n most rematka-bl- o

degree the conlldeneo of tho bench,
the bar and the public When chosen
to repre-e- nt tho people In the legislature
of this commonwealth hie ability was
recognized nnd marked, nnd ho has left
upon tho books of the de-
partment of Pennslvnnla a record
worthy of emulation. As the first prose,
cutlng ofllccr of this county he filled the
office with distinguished zeal nnd nblllty
nnd his administration was clean and ef-

ficient.
HIS NAME PRKSKNTHD.

Gentlemen. Is it necessary in this con-
vention or In this community to refer to
him ns u Judge' Beenuse It Is In this
connection In which, In my opinion, his
name Is Ten ears ago tho
Democracy ot Lackawanna named him
for this high office, and tho wisdom of
your choice was shown not only In .us
election but In the fact that the Re-
publicans did not oppose him, und practi-
cally endorsed his candidacy. And for
ten eors he has been upon the bench
under tho blazo of n public search-ligh- t,

ond what of him now. His Is no obsctwe
record, but the career of a public servant
who has cleanly, ably, honestly and im-
partially ncrfoimed every duty of his
high office. Most of us are familiar with
what nblllty nnd dignity ho has served
tho people in his office, and to thoso who
are not, wo say to them examine his
record. And nn examination of tint
lecord will disclose thnt during tho ten
vears of his Judical life, he hos been a
faithful, conscientious public olllclal that
he has stood erect In the perfoimance of
every dutv, that ho has never faltered or
swerved from tho path of rectitude, and
he has left tho impress of his Individual-
ity and his honesty upon tho legal rec-
ords of this county

In his person he unites the highest qual-
ities of an Ideal Judge A life long stu-
dent of the lnw with a keen comprehen-
sion of Its principles, nil the advantages
that como tr. tho lawyer of a long, largo
nnd varied practice, the experlenco of a
term of ten years upon tho bench, a man
profoundl mindful of the great responsl-blllt- y

Imposed upon him by virtue of his
ottlce his unerrlncr common sense, nil
theso commend him to the people of this J
cmnuy as a mnn in every way uttcn ror
this office And hetter, even than nil
these Is his lugged nnd unyielding hon-
esty For If there Is one quality above
all others that predominates In Judge
Gunster It Is his honesty of purpose, a
trnlt without which no man can make a
good Judge, and without which no man Is
entitled to bo numbered among tho Judi-
ciary.

And so I say, gentlemen of this con-
vention, In the prime of his powers,
known ns n cltzen of sterling manhood,
known ns an able, fearless nnd Impartial
Judge, known ns one who holds tho scalesevenlv, giving equnl Justice to all, known
for his strict adherence to the principles
of Justice, always Insisting that right Inour courts shall prevail over the wrong,
ono who not onlv will honor tho Judiciary,
but ono who has slcrnnll honored It
nominate Frederick W Gunster In thisconvention and his election is assured.

NO OPPOSITION.
No other name was presented and

Judge Gunster was nominated by ac-
clamation M. D. Grogan, of the
Tvventy-ftr- st ward, seconded the nomi-
nation and Martin Cadden moved that
the nominations close.

The chairman next called for nomi-
nations for congress nnd R. J. Beamish
In a short, pithy speech named Attor-
ney I. H. nurns. When he hud con-
cluded Attorney Joseph U. Brown arose
and said:

"It 111 becomes mo to ask a question
of this convention, but still It would
be well for the deleates to know If this
man Is willing to accept the nomina-
tion and bear the Are of the enemy's
guns." He wanted to know If Mr.

(Continued on rage 8.

SANTORO'S SLAYER

STILL AT LIBERTY

NO SYSTEMATIC EFFORT MADE
TO RUN DOWN MURDERER.

Theodore Santoro, of Astoria, Long

Island, a Cousin of tho Murdered
Man Camo Heio Yesterday and
Sworo Out Wnriants for tho Ar-

rest of Pascere and Antonio
Qreco Constables in Whose Hands
Warrants Woro Placed Refused to

Sorvo Them Unless Well Paid.

A remarkable phase of tffo muidn-o- f

Bandmaster Joseph Santon, of o!i
Forge, Is that no one has been arrest-
ed yet for tho crime, and Raphael Pus-cer- e,

tho man suspected ot It, has not
taken Mn departure but Is still, or nt
least waa last night, at his home In
Spring Brook. As yet no systemctii
crioit has been made tu fasten the
ctlitio on the murderer.

Antonio Grlcco, of Old Forg", broth-
er of Mrs. Pascere. comes In for sut-plclo- n,

too. Warrants were sworn uut
yestctday for the arrest of Tascore nnd
Grleco, nnd plnred In the hands of two
constables, but the constables failed to
make the arrests.

Theodore Santoro, n well to do but-
ter nnd cheeso merchant of Potter ave-
nue, Astorlo, Long Island, a flrt coua-i- n

of the murdered mnn, cam to town
at 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon to
aid In effecting the capture of the mur-
derer. It was ho who swoio out the
vvurrnnt, and secuied the constables
to serve It. The constables came to
him toward evening and Infotmed him
they would not arrest Pascure and
Grleco. They gave him no satisfac-
tory explanation for their refusal he
said.

Mr. Santoro Is staying at Cassette's
hotel, on Lackawanna nvenuo. V'h n
he could get no satisfaction out of the
constables ho came back to the city.
He laboicd under difficulties In bit
dealings with the constab'es of Old
Forge township. They wanted to bo
paid for their work in sums Hufllclotit
to hire tho best detectives lp the Unit-
ed States.

MR. LDYSHON NOTIFIhD.
County Detective LcShOii Is away

on hib vacation at Lake Idlewllde, Sus-
quehanna county. In tho event of a
case of murder or sotlous crime M:
Lcyshon lias ulwas been piomptly at
hand to overtake the criminal. U
comes within his province to attend
to such cases, especially those hap-
pening outfllde of Scranton or 'arbon-dal- e.

Thinking that he would begin
work on the case, no ono else stnited
to unravel It.

Mr. Santoro sent a telegram at V0
last night to Lake Idlewild. He will
senile some other constables o go af-

ter the accused men today. Last night
ho Infoimed a Tribune rerorler that
there was strong evidence to place the
crime at the door of Pascere.

Jcaeph Cerundio, Santoios hoa.d-In- g

boss, says that Pascere came to
tho house hoveral times on Sunday
afternoon nnd Inquired for tho banu
master. He stayed only for a minute
each time. Santoto happened to le
away. Theie was somethiijg ab'jat
Pascore's manner Sunday that bur
gested ill humor.

Pascere worked for the Spilng Brook
Water Supply company. John Mont
of Mooslc. a foreman for the com-
pany, in convocation with a Tribune
repot tcr jebterday afternoon Ilsci edit-
ed the guilt of Pabcere. Mr. Monle
bald he talked with hltn Monday night
and Pasceie felt terrible to think he
was suspected of the ciime. Mt. Mon,e
eald he understood the man was at
work tho time the muider wob com-
mitted. He did not know of his own
knowledge that Pascere was. but had
been to Informed by bomo other jet-so- n.

BOUGHT AN AX.
Mr. Santoro said that he had

information showing that Pas-
cere bought an ax Monday forenoon
In a stote In Moosle. The case vill net
be worked up propet ly until tome

action is taken to connect the
various links In the chain of evidence
The longer this Is delayed, the harder
the mystery will be to solv.

The murdered man will be burled
this afternoon with services at S:.
Lawrence church. Interment will be
made In Mlnooka cemetery. The fu-

neral procession will be heajnl by the

Fruit
5yrups

Orange, Lemon, Clar-
et, Wild Cherry, Rasp-
berry, Strawberry, etc.

$ .25 Per Bottle.
2.75 Per Dozen:

NOTICE. These shrubs are con-

centrated absolutely free from tar-
taric or other injurious acids, and
may be used as freely as lemonade.

E. Q. Coursen
Wholesale and Retail.

A Good Set or Teeth Tor... 3.00

Our Best Sets or Teeth 5.00
IncUdlng the Painless Rxtractlon.

DR.S. C.SNYDER
321 Spruce Street, Opp, Hotel Jermyn

PAINT DEPARTMENT.-Llnie- ed Oil,
Varnlsb, Dryers, Japan ana ShlDgle stain.

King Humbert band, of which the de-

ceased wa tho organizer.

RESULT OF EXAMINATION.

Examination of Papeis Completed by
Mine Inspector Roderick.

Mine Inspector L"dwurd Roderick has
completed his examination of the
paper prepared by the eandlatos

examined In tho First Anthra-
cite district for foremen's and assist-
ant mine foremen's certificates.

Thoso who passed tho mine fore-
men's examination were John Reese,
Olyphnntj Horace Heller, Wlnton;
Alonzo D. Richards, Pcckvllle. Wil-
liam Dawson and Charles Hnlnsworth
will bo recommended for assistant
mine foremen's certificates.

Of the fourteen who passed the as-

sistant foremen's examination the fol-
lowing were sttcccrsful: Michael

Scranton: Gcorgo XV. Bovvcn,
Scranton; John J. Morgan, Scranton;
William Gollghtly, Scranton: Martin
F. Brennan, Cnrbondale; Pattlck F.
Tlgue, Carbondale: Andrew W. Pat-
ten, Carbondalc; David McElroy, Oly-
phant: Albun I'vnns.Olyphant, Charles
W. Williams, Ol pliant.

FOR ALLEGED HORSE STEALING.

Brick Avenuo Man is Held in 8000
Bail.

For the alleged thoft of n horse and
buggy from Charles Davis on the West
Side, David Hughes, of Brick avenue,
was arrested late Monday night on a
warrant Issued by Alderman Roberts.
llughPH was In bed when arrested.
Patrick Padden. implicated with
Hughes, eluded arrest. Padden Is also
wanted by the police for an alleged
house-breakin- g several weeks ago.

Tho horse and buggy, badly dam-
aged, were recovered near Tripp's
crossing. Hughes was held In $500 ball.

HELP IS WANTED when tho nerves
become weak nnd the appetite falls.
Hood's Sarsaparilla gives help by
making the blood rich, pure and nour-
ishing. Get only Hood's.

HOOD'S PILLS are easy to take,
easy to operate. Cure Indigestion, sick
headache

For thi Next 5 Days.

Unbleached Muslin, Yard Wide.

Anderson L L Muslin,
per yard 34c

Atlantic P Muslin per
yard 4c

Atautic H Muslin per
yard 43C

Atlantic A Muslin per
yard XAZ

Bleached Muilln, Yard Wide.

Columbus Muslin per yd 4c
Hills Muslin per yd 5c
Fruit of the Loom Mus-

lin per yard Sjc
Lonesdale Muslin per

yard 5c
Fine White Cambric-Yar- Wide.

Berkley Cambric per yd... 6c
Fruit of the Loom per

yard 8c
Lonesdale Muslin per yd... 8c

Unbleached Sheeting.

Over 10-- 4 Sheeting per
yard 9c

Lockwood 9-- 4 Sheeting
yard 12Jc

Clarke Bro

ll ,g .,m.-.v.- I ?

1 GREAT SALE

HAMS TUBULAR LftlYIP !"

Formerly $3.00. now
$2.00. The only lamp
made that will not jar
out. A number ot

SECOND-HAN-

High Grade Bicycles
at your own price.

Headquarters for

Merchant Iron and Steel
A large stock of cold-- 1

oiled shafting in all
sizes.

11

& CO.

Manufacfrers of
"

Scranton
Bicycle,

'i Also agents for Peters'
Ammunition. 120 and
12S Franklin Avenue,

Turpentlna Walt Lsi Col Tar. I'ltoa

141 to 140 Meridian btrect.Bcianton, I'u. T hoaa b'ji

BURNING, LUBRICATING

AND CYLINDER OILS.

ill fill.
S20 Lachawaoai Ava, Scraatoa Pi

Wholesale aiid Kctntl

DRUGGISTS,
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD.

FRENCH ZINC.

Ready nixed Tinted Paints,
Convenient, Kcononilcal, Uurabla.

Varnish Stains,
rroduclne Perfect lmttnllouofExpanilTI

Woods.

Rnynoids Wood ftnlsti,
Especially Deaisnodfot tasldo Work.

Marble Floor Finish,
Durablonnd Dries Quickly.

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- nc

Brushes.
PURE UNSEED OIL AND TURPENTINE.

orv "i&

JI JCml3
JKfii T'll

GOING TO MAKE A NOISE

In the Crnvat stock this morning.
The Half-Doll- ar Scarfs jum-
bled together for a "Fire

Hand & Payne
203 Washington Ave.

Don't
Scold

Tmir clrl because hho doesn't
havo pood luck with her bread.
The chance" nro ou uro not
furnishing her v.Ith "Snow
White" riour nnd she l! not en-
tirely to Wnme. If ou will
think next time nnd order

"Snow White"
we ar sure vou will have no
more trouble with nur bread.
You mill have light, sweet, de-

licious brend.
The Best Cooks Use "Snow

White".
All Orocers Sell It.
Wc Only Wholesale It.

THE WESTON MILL CO
Scranton, Cnrbondale, Olyphant.

PIVE DOLLARS

1

la order to introduce
nay new line of Kimball
Pianos and organs I will
pay FIVC DOLLARS to
any one who will send
me the name of any par-

ty who will buy a piano
or organ of me.

This will be paid when
first payment is made on
the instrument and to
the first one who sends
me the name. If you
know of a neighbor who
talks of getting one send
the name in.

Address

George H. Ives
No. 0 West Market Street,

WIlkcS'Bnrrc.

BARBOUR'S HOME CP.EDIT HOUSE

i&- - !JJ
Having added 1,200 feet to our etor

room, vo are now prepared to show a
liner assortment ot

furniture:than ever. You aro cordially Invited to
call and Inspect our goods and compara
prices. CASH OH CREDIT.

.425 LACKAWANNA! AVE.


